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Role of Solar Conditioning in DNA Repair Response and Survival of 
Human Epidermal Keratinocytes Following UV Irradiation 
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Deportment of Dermatology, Stanford University School of M edicine and Psoriasis Research Institute, Palo Alto, California, U.S.A. 
We have inves tiga ted the cumulative effects of sun-
light exposure upon the excision-repair of UV radia tion 
damage to DNA in epidermal k eratinocy tes from human 
donors of differe nt a ges a s w ell as the possible effect on 
D N A repair of periodic conditioning of the cultured 
k eratinocy tes with suble thal UV radiation e xposures. 
W e have also compared the growth properties of UV-
irradiated k eratinocytes derived from habitually sun-
exposed and none xposed a reas from the bodies of young 
and aged donors . 
DNA r epair r eplication in keratinocy tes from habit-
ually sun-exposed facial skin a nd the less sun-exposed 
a bdominal skin of middle-aged a dults was found to be 
s imila r, with res pect to both the UV dose response and 
t he time course of repair after 20 J /m 2 , 254 nm. Growth 
and survival (after exposure up to 50 J/m2 , 254 nm) 
'Were greater for k e ratinocy tes from protected areas of 
t he upper arm of young donors (under 18 years) than 
for cells from the ir own sun-exposed area s. Growth and 
s urvival w ere markedly reduced for all keratinocyte 
c ultures from aged donors , especially those cultures de-
veloped from sun-exposed areas . Neve rtheless, the DNA 
r e pair response to U V radiation w a s simila r in a ll ca ses. 
The evident uncoupling of UV sensitivity from DNA 
repair capacity remains to be unde r s tood. 
Our studies confirm that the cumulative effect of sun-
lig ht exposure indeed contributes to some skin aging 
processes. Howe ver, we have found no indication t ha t 
a n overa ll r eduction in capacity for excision-repair of 
U V photoproducts in keratinocyte DNA accompanies 
senescence in human skin . 
T he superficial changes in skin that a re notable in aging are 
not due simply to t he passage of t ime, but ref1ect also the 
accumulated effects of excessive exposure to sun light [1]. Klig-
man [2] has suggested t hat aging of t he skin is due almost 
entirely to injury caused by exposure to UV radiation since the 
observed senescent changes a re much more pronounced in sun -
exposed areas and because sun -exposed skin of elderly black 
individuals shows minimal changes, presumably as a conse-
quence of melanin protection from UV radiation. Gilchrest and 
colleagues have found t hat epidermal keratinocytes from habit-
ually sun -exposed areas have reduced in vit ro lifespans com-
pared to t hose from covered a reas, and that sun exposure 
acutely acce lerates the aging processes in human skin [3,4]. 
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It has been known for some t ime t hat UV radiation from the 
sun is carcinogenic and that it produces repairable damage in 
cellular DNA, notably cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers [5,6]. It 
was logical to suggest t hat aging might be a consequence of a 
programmed attenuation in DNA repair capacity and that aging 
in the skin might refl ect an accumulation of unrepaired pyrim-
idine dimers. However, our previous studies have detected no 
diffe rence between cultured epidermal keratinocytes obtained 
from newborns and t hose from aged human donors with respect 
to the repair capacity in response to UV radiation damage [7]. 
Furthermore, in preliminary studies, t he precondit ioning of 
t hese cul tures wi th sublethal doses of UV radiation prior to 
irradiation with a challenge dose of UV, a lso had no significant 
effect on DNA repair capacity [8]. 
We have now extended our study to include analysis of t he 
comparative DNA repair responses in keratinocytes from sun-
exposed areas of the skin and from nonexposed a reas, in both 
young and aged donors. We have also exposed cultured keratin-
ocytes from sun-exposed facial skin and less-exposed abdominal 
skin to sublethal UV radiation conditioning exposures prior to 
irradiation with a challenge dose of UV, in an attempt to mimic 
the periodic exposure of portions of the skin to sunlight and to 
consider the possibility of inducible repair responses. Alt hough 
we find that the cells ii-om nonexposed areas of the body are 
Jess sensit ive to the growth inhibitory effects of UV radiation 
than are those from sun-exposed regions, we observe no signif-
icant differences in t he excision-repair response to UV radia-
t ion in the cells from different regions of t he body or from 
donors of different ages. 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Sources and Cultivation of Keratinocytes 
Repair rep lication was assessed using pri mary cultu res of epiderma l 
keratinocytes obta ined from adult abdom inal skin after autopsy or 
fac ia l sk in a fte r meloplasty (face li ft) a nd cul tured by t he method of 
Liu and Karasek [9]. T rypsinized ke ratinocytes were seeded on colla-
gen-coated dis hes a nd ma intai ned in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's me-
dium (DMEM) conta ining 10% feta l calf serum (FCS) [9]. 
Keratinocytes from habitually sun-exposed and nonexposed areas of 
the a rms from aged (over 60 years old ) a nd young (under 18 years old) 
donors were obtained fo r use in repair replication studies through seria l 
cul t ivation. P rimary cul tures were in itiated from a 6-mm pu nch biopsy 
and cul t iva ted at a low plating density on 60-mm , collagen-coated 
dishes seeded with mi tomycin C-t reated 3T3 feeder laye rs and mai n-
ta ined with DMEM containing FCS (20%), hydrocort isone (0.4 J.Lg/ ml ), 
epidermal growth facto r (EGF) (10 ng/ ml ), and cholera toxin (0.1 ,,g/ 
ml) [10,1 1 ]. The ce lls reached con flu ency afte r 2 weeks and were t hen 
passaged at a 1:6- 8 spli t onto 35-mm collagen-coated dishes without a 
3T:3 feede r layer. T he passaged ce lls were grown to confluency within 
2 weeks in DMEM co nta ining 20% FCS without hydrocortisone, EGF, 
or cholera toxin [1 2] and used fo r studying t he growth, survival. a nd 
DNA repair response to UV radiation. -
Conditiom:ng with Sublethal UV Radiation and UV Rad1:a.tion. 
Cha llenge Dose 
P rimary cul tures of ke ratinocytes from t he abdominal skin of infants 
and adul ts and the fac ial s kin of aged donors were exposed to 2 Jjm2 
UV (254 nm ) and from a low-intensity germicidal UV lamp wi th a n 
output in tensity of 0.08 J/m2/s on days 3, 5, 7, 10, a nd 12 after plati ng. 
J ust prior to exposure, t he medium was removed from each d ish, t he 
ce ll s we re rinsed once wit h phosphate-buffe red saline (PBS) , t he dishes 
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irradiated with t he li d~ ofT, a nd the cells refed. One day afte r the last 
sublethal exposure, 1 he ce ll s were exposed to UV radiation at 254 nm 
from a high -intensity ge rmicidal lamp with a n output of 1.7 J/m2/s. 
The ce lls were rinsed a nd exposed as described above a nd received 
do~es of i}- 150 Jim' . The dose responses for both sem iconservative 
DNA synthesis and DNA repair replication was then assessed according 
to the techniques descr ibed below. 
Measurement of DN!I Repair 
DNA repair rep licat ion was assayed hy the den sity labeling method 
detai led by Smith, Cooper, a nd Hanawalt jl3]. Keratinocytes from 
primary or passaged cultu res were labeled with I' ''C]thymidine (0.05 
11Ci/ ml, 50- 60 mCi/mmol) for 13- 14 days, irradiated with challenge 
UV radiation, 5- 150 .Jj m2 , and incubated wit.h l"H] thymidine (5 11Ci/ 
ml, 80 Ci/ mmol) containing 10 JIM bromodeoxyuridine and 1 JIM 
fluorodeoxyuridine for 24 h pr ior to determ ination of repa ir replication. 
For time cou rse swd ies, the ce ll s were irrad iated with UV at 20 J/ m2 
a nd repa ir replication was assayed at 3, 6, 9, 16, a nd 24 h. Both studies 
included cont rol groups who rece ived no UV radiation cha llenge dose. 
Upon harve~ti ng, 1 he cells were washed with PBS and incubated with 
tryps in solut ion (0. 3% tryps in, 1% EDTA inCa++_ a nd Mg++_ free PBS, 
pi-! 7.3) for 10 min at :37•c. Cells from 2- 3 dishes (about 2- 3 x 106) 
were pooled, counted, and pellet.ed by centri fugation at 1000 g for 5 
min . The ce ll s were washed wit h PBS a nd recentrifu ged. The pellets 
were resuspended in 1 ml of l mM EDTA, 10 mM T ris , pH 8.0, and an 
equal volume of 1.0% ~odium dodecy l sulfate was added to lyse the 
cells. The lysate was incubated at :37•c overnight with 200 11g proteinase 
K. The DNA in t he lysate was s hea red to a molecul ar weight of about 
107 da ltons by 4 passages t hrough a 25-gauge needle fitted on a 3.0-ml 
sy ringe, centrifuged to equilibrium in a neutra l 1.72 g/ml CsC I solu t ion, 
and the collected fractions assayed for radioactiv ity. The amount of "H 
label in the heavy-density region was used to est imate the amount of 
se miconservative DNA replication. T he fractions conta ining t he un-
rep licat.ed parental-density DNA were rebanded in an a lkaline CsCI 
equilibrium density gradient to fu rther resolve repair-synthesized DNA 
from the semiconservatively replicated DNA. T he gradients were again 
fractionated and assayed for radioact ivity, a nd the rat io of the "H repa ir 
label to the "C pa renta l DNA prelabel then prov ided a normalized 
measure of repair. 
RESULTS 
DNA Repair in Keratinocytes from FaciaL (Sun-Exposed) and 
Abdominal (Less-Exposed) Skin 
To examine t he poss ible effect of chro ni c exposure of humans 
to s unli gh t on exc is ion -repair in s kin cells, we isolated a nd 
cu lt ured ke ratinocytes from facial (mostly sun -exposed) a nd 
abdom ina l (l ess-exposed) skin. Following irradiation with c hal-
lenge U V doses o f 5- 150 J / m 2 , DNA repair replicatio n was 
co mpa red amo ng cells from t hese two cultures, each cul t ure 
havin g half of its cells conditioned with sublethal UV radiation 
and t he other half as con t ro ls. 
Usin g t he culture techniques of Liu a nd K a rasek, t he growth 
profiles ofkeratinocytes in primary cu lt ure fro m t hese two skin 
sources have been previous ly studied a nd reported to be simi lar 
(7,9]; however, t he growth rate of p assaged cells from e it he r 
abdom ina l skin or lower back is greate r t han t hat for cells 
derived from fac ia l skin [12,14 ]. 
The exten t of DNA repair replicatio n , as shown in Fig 1, 
revea led no apprec iable difference between keratinocytes from 
fac ia l and abdom ina l skin whe n the cul t ures we re irradiated 
with UV doses of up to 150 J/m2 . Furthermore, subleth a l UV 
radiation cond itio nin g o f t he cultures for 2 weeks did not 
s ignificantly a lter t he repair response in cells from e it he r 
source. W e a lso examined t he t ime course of repair replication 
in cell s from t he two sources. The keratinocytes were irradiated 
with UV at 20 J/m2 and repair replicatio n assessed at inte rvals 
d urin g t he followin g 24 h . The results are summa rized in Fig 2 
a nd s how that t he repa ir replicatio n of keratinocytes from facial 
sk in , in both UV -condi tio ned a nd contro l cells, attai ned 80% 
of t he ultimate amou n t of re pair within 9 h following irrad ia-
tion . The repair replication response in keratinocytes from 
a bdomina l s kin was s imilar to that in cells from facial sk in . 
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FIG L T he ex te nt of DNA repair replication in keratinocytes from 
facia l a nd abdom ina l skin. Cells we re conditioned, cha llenged with 
highe r doses of UV radiation, a nd DNA repai r assessed. 14C-prelabeled 
cells we re exposed periodica lly to 2 J /m2 UV for 2 weeks, irradiated 
with 5- 150 J / m2, and allowed to incorporate jaH]thymidine for 24 h. 
Repa ir rep lication is expressed as the percent of the value obtained at 
50 ,Jf m2 . Abdominal sk in: control (e), UV-condi t ioned (0); facia l kin: 
control (A), UV -conditioned (ll). 
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FIG 2. Time course of DNA repair in prima ry cul tures of keratino-
cytes from fac ial and abdomina l skin. Cells were condi tioned with 2 J/ 
m2 UV 5 t imes in 2 weeks a nd irradiated with 20 J/m 2 1 day afte r the 
last conditioning. Repair replication was determined by allowi ng "C-
prelabeled cu ltures to incorporate (3H]Lhym idine for 3, 6, 9, 16, or 24 h 
afte r irradiation. Abdominal skin: control (e ), UV -conditioned (0); 
fac ial skin: contro l (&), UV -conditioned (6). 
Growth, Survival, and DNA Repair Replication. in 
Keratinocytes from HabitualLy Sun-exposed and Nonexposed 
Areas of the Same IndividuaLs 
Pair comparison s of growth , survi val, and DNA repair were 
carried ou t o n keratinocytes from h abit ua lly sun-exposed and 
nonexposed areas of t he uppe r a rm from t he sam e individual. 
Sk in epiderma l keratinocytes from t hese a reas from young 
(unde r 18 years) a nd aged (over 60 years) volunteers were u sed 
in t his study. 
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T able I summa rizes the resul ts of cell growth studies in 
p rimary cultures deri ved from a 6-mm punch biopsy cul tured 
o n a 3T 3 feeder laye r acco rdin g t o the t echniques of Rheinwald 
a nd Green flO]. The diffe rence in t he number of popula ti on 
d o ublings, which vary from 5.4 to 6.1 in primary cul tures of 
k e ratinocytes from sun -exposed a nd nonexposed a reas of bot h 
age groups, is not s ignificant . Likewise, no s ignificant difference 
in growt h of t he prima ry cul t ures of kerat inocytes from aged 
a nd young donors is seen. Howeve r, while t he passaged kera-
t inocytes from nonexposed areas of aged donors grew much 
bette r t han those from t heir sun -exposed a reas, those from 
n o nexposed a nd sun -exposed areas of young donors grew 
equally well (T able II ). 
T ABLE I. Growth of ileratinocytes in primm :)' cultures from , un -
exposed and nonexpo8ed areas of aj.Jed and young donors" 
Age of Days in Cell # x 10'/ di sh No. of Cell <O urce• popula Li on do nor cullure Seedling Yield doublin gs 
62 Sun -ex posed 14 4.4 305 6.1 
No nexposed 14 !).4 300 5.7 
14 Sun -ex posed 13 5.6 29 1 5.6 
No nexposed 1:1 5.0 333 6.0 
18 Sun -exposed 14 6. 1 330 5.7 
Nonexposed 14 7.7 415 5.7 
17 S un -exposed 13 8 .2 354 !).4 
Nonexposed ' 13 10. 1 461 5.4 
67 Sun -exposed 14 4.3 201 5.4 
Nonexposed 14 5.0 238 5.5 
a Kerat inocytes were isolaLed from a G- mm punch biopsy, cul tured 
on 3T3 feede r laye rs pla ted on co llagen-coated dishes, a nd ma in ta ined 
with OME M (20 % FCS), hydroco rt isone (0.4 JJ g/ml ), EG F (10 ng/ml ), 
an d chole ra toxin (0.1 11 g/ml ). 
b Ce lls were de ri ved from a punch biopsy of both t he sun -exposed 
and nonexpo ·eel a reas of the upper arm. 
The ability of these passaged keratinocyt es to survive damage 
from UV radia t ion ( 10- 50 J / m") durin g t heir proliferative phase 
was determined by cell counts on day 1 a nd day 7 following 
exposure. As indicated by increased cell count durin g t he 7-day 
period, keratinocytes from youn g donors, from both sun-ex-
posed and nonexposed a reas, exhibi ted high surviva l up to a 
dose of 20 J / m2 . In cult ures from the nonexposed a reas of young 
donors, basal cell number increases from 8 X 104 to 22 x 104 
were evident even a fter exposure to 50 J / m2, while keratino-
cytes from sun -exposed areas of t he same individua l showed a 
dec rease in basal cell number (Table III) . By contrast, t he 
keratinocytes from sun-exposed areas of aged donors tole rate 
UV radiation poorly compared with both t hose cell s from the 
same areas of a youn g don or a nd those from t heir own nonex-
posed areas (Table III). However, keratinocytes from nonex-
posed a reas of both aged and young donors survive equa lly well 
afte r UV irradiation of doses less tha n 20 J / m2 (T able III). 
DNA repair replication in passaged p ro liferating keratino-
cytes from habit ually sun -exposed a nd nonexposed a reas of 
aged a nd young donors was dete rmined 24 h a fter t he cells were 
irradiated wi th UV doses of 5- 150 J / m2 and expressed as t he 
percentage of t he value at 50 J / m2 . In both sun-exposed and 
nonexposed kera tinocytes from aged donors, t he DNA repair 
response increased sha rply wit h dose in cul tur es exposed to 5-
20 J / m2 , fo llowed by a more gradual increase up to a saturation 
dose of 50 J / m2 (Fig 3A ). The dose response fo r DNA repair 
replication in kerat inocytes from youn g donors after UV irra-
diation shows a pattern s imila r to that seen in aged donors (Fig 
38). 
DISCUSSION 
We have investigated t he possibili ty of an age- related defi-
ciency in the excision-repair of UV radiation damage to DNA 
in cultured keratinocytes condit ioned by periodic exposure to 
TABLE II. Growth of firs t-passage heratinocy tes from ,;un -f'xposed and non exposed areas of aged and you ng dono rs" 
Cell # x LO'/ d ish 
Age Sun -cx po;;ed No nexposed 
14 
62 
Day 10 
192 ± 4.8h (1 06 ± 6.6)' 
60 ± 3.0 (22 ± 2.6) 
Day IG 
2:32 ± 9.2 ( 114 ± 9.2) 
84 + 4.2 (42 + 2.4) 
Day 10 
199 ± 8.6 ( 120 ± 7.6) 
150 ± 6.4 (98 ± 5.8) 
Day 16 
204 ± 4.5 (94 ± 3.0) 
228 ± 10.0 (1 30 ± 8.4) 
a Passaged cells grow n on a co ll age n sur face were fed wi th OM E M conta ining 20% FCS. Primary cultures from which the passaged ce lls were 
der ived , were obtained from a G- mm punch biopsy, cul tured on :3T 3 feeder laye rs, and main ta ined Wi t h medium plus EGF (10 ng/ ml ), 
hydrocortisone (0.4 JJg/ml ), a nd chole ra toxin (0.1/tg/ ml ). 
b Mea n tota l ce ll number ± S O. 
' Mean basal ce ll num ber ± S O (1 2,15]. 
TABLE Ill. Su rvival of passaged heratinocytes from w n -exposed and nonexposed areas of aged and young donors after expowre to UV radiation" 
Male donor aged 62 years Male donor aged 14 yea rs 
UV dose 
(.J / m2 ) Cell # x 10'/ di sh Cell # x 10'/ di sh 
0 
10 
20 
50 
0 
10 
20 
50 
1 day a f'Ler UV 
60 ± 3.41' (22 ± 2.6)' 
GO ± 5.0 (30 ± 3.8) 
52± 4 .0 (20 ± 2.2) 
42 ± 2.8 (6 ± 1.0) 
150 ± 6.4 (98 ± 5.8) 
1:38 ± 7.0 (86 ± 6.2) 
92 ± 7.4 (38 ± 5.6) 
88 ± 4.0 (8 ± 2.4 ) 
7 days afte r UV I day a fte r UV 
Sun-exposed 
84 ± 4.2 (42 ± 2.4) 192 ± 4.8 (106 ± 6.6) 
70 ± 5.6 (22 ± 3.2) 154 ± 6.2 (98 ± 2.0) 
40 ± 1.6 ( 10 ± 2) 106 ± 2.8 (54 ± 3.8) 
14 ± 1.5 (0) 60 ± 1.6 (1 0 ± 1.0) 
Nonexposed 
228 ± 10.0 (1 :30 ± 8.4) 199 ± 8 .6 (1 20 ± 7.6) 
162 ± 5.0 (74 ± 5.4 ) 136 ± 5.2 (86 ± 3.4) 
112 ± 6.0 (42 ± 4.0) 104 ± 3.0 (44 ± 1.8) 
80 ± 2.2 (4 ± 0.8) 70 ± 5.0 (8 ± 2.2) 
7 days afte r UV 
232 ± 9.2 ( 114 ± 9.2) 
172 ± 4.8 (80 ± 3.0) 
148 ± 6.0 (66 ± 6.2) 
18 ± 0.6 (2 ± 0.6) 
204 ± 4.8 (94 ± 3.0) 
172 ± 4.6 (82 ± 3.8) 
154 ± 4.4 (68 ± 4.2) 
68 ± 6.0 (22 ± 3.0) 
a Passaged ce lls, cultured as described in T able I, were irradia ted with UV a t. 254 nm between 0- 50 J / m2 during t his prolife rative stage, day 9 
afte r seeding. 
b Mean tota l ce ll number ± SD . 
' Mea n basa l ce ll number ± SD. 
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FH: :). The extent of DNA replication in kerat inocytes from habi t-
ua lly sun-exposed (0 ) and nonexposed (e ) areas or the upper arms of 
1 he same individuals of aged (>60 yea rs) (A) and young (< 18 yea rs) 
( R) do nors. "C-prelabeled passaged ce lls were irradiated with UV doses 
or 5- 150 J /m 2 durin g their proliferati ve phase and allowed to in corpo-
rate I"HJ thymidine for 24 h. Repai r replication is expressed as the 
percent or 1 he value obta ined at 50 .J j m2 • 
sublethal UV doses as well as in t hose cells isolated from 
habitua lly su n-exposed a reas of huma n skin . Kerati nocytes 
fro m habitually sun -exposed a reas of aged donors, fo llowing 
UV radiation challenge from 5- 150 J /m~, do not show a ny 
reduction in excision-repair when compared with keratinocytes 
from t heir own nonexposed areas (Fig 3), a lthough ce ll growt h 
is markedly reduced (T ables II , Ill) . A s imila ri ty in repa ir 
replication in kerat inocytes derived from t he sun -exposed and 
nonexposed skin of young donors is a lso obta ined (Fig 3). 
When t he compa ri son of D NA repair replication is made 
between kerat inocytes from sun -exposed fac ial and less -ex-
posed abdomina l areas, a s imila r resul t to t hat observed for 
keratinocytes from sun -exposed a nd less-exposed areas of the 
upper a rm is obta ined. UV radiation cond itioni ng of keratino-
cytes from fac ia l and abdomina l skin does not resul t in any 
change in repair replication (Figs 1, 2). Thus, we conclude that 
t here are no s ignificant differences in repa ir of UV radiat ion 
damage to D NA in keratinocytes derived from mostly sun -
exposed fac ia l skin and t hose from less-exposed abdomina l 
skin. 
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Alt hough no signi fica nt di fference in ce ll growt h of primary 
cul t ures for keratinocytes from ha bi tua lly sun-exposed and 
nonexposed areas of the upper a rm of aged donors was recorded 
growt h is ma rkedly reduced in t he passaged cul tures from sun-
exposed a reas (Ta ble II ). When similar comparisons are made 
for donors under t he age of 18, only minirna l differences in t he 
growth of passaged cells vs primary cells, whether sun-exposed 
or nonexposed, were seen (Table II). S imilar conclusions have 
been reported by Gilchrest et a l who found t hat t he number of 
cell generations attained by keratinocytes from nonexposed 
areas of adul t donors (40- 80 years old), both from upper a rm 
and fac ia l skin, is great er t han t hat from their own sun -exposed 
areas (3,4). 
When prolife rative keratinocytes from aged and young do-
nors a re irradia ted wi th 254 nm UV at a dose of 50 J / m2, more 
t han 90% of t he basal cells in t he culture detach 24 h after t he 
exposure (T able Ill). Keratinocytes from nonexposed a reas of 
aged donors do not recover from this insult , while t he basal cell 
population of the cul tures from nonexposed areas of young 
donors increases nearly 3-fold durin g t he foll owing 7 days 
(Table III) . H owever, keratinocytes from t he sun -exposed areas 
of young donors do not recover from t his high dose of UV 
radiation as well as do t hose obtained from t he nonexposed 
areas in these donors, support ing t he view t hat both chronology 
and actinic da mage are involved in skin aging processes. 
Lack of correlation of repair defic iency with senescence in 
huma n fibroblasts was originally suggested by Goldstein [16), 
who noted that fibroblasts from a patient wi t h xeroderma 
pigmentosum do not have an unusually short lifespan in cul-
ture. Our findin gs document no significant attenuat ion in ex-
cision-repair of UV photoproducts in epidermal kerat inocytes 
from aged individua ls but we have little information regarding 
repair of other types of DNA da mage in re lation t o age of donor. 
For example, the interstrand cross-links produced in cellular 
DNA by 8-methoxypsoralen a nd UVA may require processes 
in addi t ion to excision-repa ir fo r their processing [1 7,18]. 
Analysis of t he cellula r processing of other types of damage 
such as interstrand cross- links or oxidative damage to D A 
may yet reveal some age-related differences in DNA repair 
responses. 
Finally, it should be noted t hat DNA repair studies have 
genera lly determined some average of t he repair events occur-
ring t hroughout t he genome in cell cultures. Bohr et a l [19) 
have recent ly discovered microheterogeneity in DNA repair 
effi ciency within the genome of Chinese hamster ovary cells 
and have suggested that cert ain genomic regions are preferen-
tially repaired. It is possible t hat subt le diffe rences in t he 
repairabili ty of specific ge nes occurred in t he course of devel-
opment and aging bu t t hat such diffe rences cannot be resolved 
by the experimental approaches prev iously employed to 
measure DNA damage and its repair. Such intragenomic het-
erogeneity in repair could provide an explanation for increased 
UV radiation sensit ivity of keratinocytes wi t hout evident re-
duction in overa ll DNA repair capacity. 
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